
�� Romer Arm� Men�
The Green, Daventry, United Kingdom

+441327437095,+441327705416 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/Marias-
Kitchen/893566430682678

As soon as we have an overview of dishes and drinks for The Romer Arms from Daventry, we will publish it here.
In the meantime, feel free to take a look at the meal plans in the surrounding area. Or help us by making

available an overview of the dishes and drinks here. What User likes about The Romer Arms:
What a gem ...the most amazing Portuguese food ..just so much of it ! The Seafood rice stupendous. And to add

to the lovely experience such a great couple David and Maria ..will be making this a regular read more. As a
guest, you can use the WiFi of the place at no extra cost, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside

and be served. What User doesn't like about The Romer Arms:
I came here as was recommended… really disappointed with the staff. Specially the male boss, he is so rude, is

not bothered weather the customer is happy or not. The prices seem to change as they want too. read more.
Typical European dishes, that's what the The Romer Arms from Daventry provides, Furthermore, the

customers are impressed by the scrumptious Portuguese menus listed on the menu. You have the option to,
after the meal (or during it), still relax at the bar with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, well digestible

Mediterranean dishes are also available.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Süß� Dessert�
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Shish�
MINT

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

DESSERTS

SALAD

COD

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

RICE

CHOCOLATE

POTATOES

PRAWNS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-22:00
Tuesday 17:00-22:00
Wednesday 12:00-22:00
Thursday 12:00-22:00
Friday 12:00-22:00
Saturday 12:00-22:00
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